
du&ed itfclf with that gallantry which guc- s*k>
rantees our. future success. Gen. Bema-
dotte hirafelf, his aid-tie-camp, and genen!s foji
braved every diflkultf and danger. -X pjrt
cit the rank of Gen. of Brigade foradju-' thkt
tant gen- Mirieuiv vis,

wbi<
Battle of Capfola. «

" The diviiion of Gen Maffena, carryiny |
the f'irft of L* Cliinfa, encountering the en-

em? ~vho wiflied to dispute the paifage of
the bridge of Cafafola. The riflemen for-
ced the enemy to fall back, and immediately I
after the grenadiers of the 32d and 57th bro
liemi-brigadc, in close columns, forced the a£ti'
bridge, beating the enemy, notwith(landing gra,
iheir entrenchments arid cheva.ix rfe friefe, Au
puriuing them to Pontieba, taking 600 pri- fide
foners, allbelongingto the regiments lately tirn
brought from the Rhine. All maga- tro<
aine "which the enemy pofieffed on this fide his
became all our pyoptrty. _

by
ufjie fangers of 'the 10th regiment,? be

with sword in hand, rulhed forward into
the enemy's entrenchments, and have confe- giv
cuently new claims to the esteem of the ar- ma:
iuy. ins

Signed, BUONAPARTE. an
1 afti

Buonaparte to the Executive Directory, att
" Head-quarters, Goritz, 2d Germi- full
nal, 22d March.. Ar

" Citizen Dire&ors,. me
»We entered yetterday into Goretz. of

The enemy'b" army have effedted their re- | tali
treat with fo> much precipitation, that it has j of
left in our hands four holpitals, containing frc
j5,00 sick, and all the magazines of provi- off
fions and warlike ammunition, of which I arc
will give you an account by. the next cou- du
rier. r

rd
11 The riivifion of Gen. Bernadotte went y> i- ; pe

terdat US Gamiza ; his advanced gutsrd and tl e | nl
riar'gitf'dofthe enemy have had a ren.olK-.le
at Cirroimi. The 19th regiment of chaffcurs
charged the enefoy with so much impetuosity,
that they made ij hussars prifotiers with their a

hirst*.
'

Gen. Mafiena pursued the enemy to at;

U Pontieba. BtJQNARARTE. in
iw

Buonaparte to the Executive Dire&ory.
" Head-quarters, Goritz, 4th Germinal,
" Citizen Diredlors, 24th March. 1

«« You will find subjoined an account of the »

art'cUi we tfave found in Goritz. I will fend
to you, by (He next courier, an account of those '."a

we have found in Trielle. T
14 vy e arc maflers of the celebratedmines of m

d'Ydria ; we have there found substance pre- 0 j
pared fir two millions. We are placing it in
the waggons, and if this operation fuoceeds fc.
without any accident, it will be very ufeful t®
our finances. BUONAPAKTE," F><

Buonaparte to the Executive Diredlory.
_

ni
Head-quarters, Goritz, 4'h Germi- Jj.
' nal, March 24. p

« Citizen Direaors.
?1 Gen. Gui«ux, with his division, went on

the second to Cividale at Caporetto ; he ther<; «

encountered the enemy entrenched at Pufero, 1<
attacked them, and took from them two pieces si
of cannon anil 100 prisoners, and pursued them c,
into the defiles of Caporetto in the Austrian t]
Chinfe, and left the field of battle covered with
Adrians. ? r a

Gen. Maflena with his divisions is at I ar- ,
vis I have thereforereason to hop« that the t.

1000 men whom Gen. Guieux has pushed be- /

fore iiim, will fall into the hands of the dm- I
Con of Mafiena.

t
, j<

" The general of division, Dugna entered f
Trieste last night. BUONAPARIE. j

Gen. Bernadotte to the Austrian Commander
? of Gradifca. f

t( Head-quarters, Gradifca, 29th t
Ventofe, March 19. r

" You have defended yourfclf, Sir, like a
brave m.in, and by year conduit yon have ac- £
quired the cittern of soldiers. But {Ijtifiinacy wouldbe a crime which Iwould make
fall on v'ou principally ; and for the purpose
of juftifyingmyfelf to pofter.ty, I now sum- 1
mon you to surrender ir. ten minutes. It you
refufe 1 will put ycur troops to the iword. j
Spare blood ! The principles el philanthropy ]
which ought to animate a chief, impose on yon

this obligation. The stales are preparedand (
the grenadiers and chafieurs demanded the al-

fault with loud cries.
,

Buonaparte, commanderin chief of the army-.
ct Italv, to the Executive Directory.

" litad-quarters at Goritz, j Germinal,
(Maren 15,) fifth year.

" Citizen Direilors,
" J gave you an acesunt by my lait courier,

that a column of the army of Prince Charles
was hemmed in between the division of Gen.
Maflena, who was at Tarvis and thatofGen.
Guineux, who on arriving at Caporette, pulh-
ed it into the defiles.

Battle of Tarvis. ,

«? Gen. Miffena, being arrived at Tarvis,

was attacked by a divisionof the enemy, which
left Clagcnferth, and came to.the a.filtanceof
the division that was hemmed in. After a con-
flia extremely obstinate, he put it to the route,

and took a vatt number of prisoners, among
whom are three generals. The Emperor s 1

rsifieurs, who arrivedfrom the Rhine have Nt-
fered molt severely.

ENGAGEMENT OF LA CHINSE.
«' Meanwhile gen. Guieux drove the column

which he had defeated to Pufero, as far as the

Auflrian Chinfe, a post extremely we 1 entren-
tKed, but which was carried by afiault alter a
very obstinate engagement, in which general
Don Verdier, and the fourth h»lf bngade, as
well as the 43d. particularly diftinguilhedthem-

-1 felvcs. Gen. Kahleshimftlf defended theChmltf
With jeo grenadiers : by the law. of war theft
\OO men ought to wave bee* put to the sword,
but this barbarous right has always been di-
elai.nedj and neverbeenexercifedby the trench
lr 'l,* s The hofiile eolamn, fering the Chir.fe ta-

ken, precipitated its march, and feil into the

middleof the divisionof Gen. MafTena, ww,
after a flight combat, made the whole column
prisoners ; 30 pieces of cannon, 400 wazgons
carrying the baggage of the enemy, 5000 men,
and foui Generals, fell into our hand!. 1
ragerio apprize you ot this event, beeauie un-
der the present eircumfiances it- is i»dupeiiTaole
ill at you (honld be informed of every thing
without delay. I reserve it to gi*e you a more

account of all theft events *s ffton as I
Ciafl have received all the reports and as loon
js everv momint lhajlbe Jets preciotis;

" Tlk chain of the Alps, which part» Frs.nre
atvd Switzerlandfrom ftaly, separates the Ital-

part ofTyml front the German part, the
Venetian Aa: at from tletl rr.iuoo/ of the Ein-

piror, and Cariutbiafrcm tie county or G>>r T
azand Gradifca. The div fion rf {J ie -
has crossed the Italian Alps. Our enemies were aUac

at to enthral all their baggage and ,iepart of the armj by the Noric Alp», who were
that moment taken. The tneagement of Tar mct2
vis, was fought above the clouds, on a height witn
w ; hich commanded Germany in fever. 1 parts to Fie'.t
which our line extendeil the snow lay three
feet deed, and the cavalry, charging on the p e(c^.(
ice, fuffered accidents, the result ofwhich were j\ TC'extiemely fatal to the enemy's cavalry. rr r(Sipnol) BUONAPAKTE."

LONDON, April 8, to 11. Gor
Privaee accountsreceivedfromViennahave

brought the difagrccable news of a general 241'
ailion having taken place between the two m y»
grand armies in the Tyrol, in which the a 'oa
Austrian army was defeated with very con- xen
fiderable loss ; and the Archduke for a fliort *°> c
time taken prisoner, some of the enemy's jPr ''

troops having seized his horse's bridle ; but !
; his Royal Highness was very soon rescued j

by some of his soldiers. He is reported to omt

\u25a0 be wounded- '
» The following additional particulars are glv(

? given also : that Buonaparte apprised of the hed
\u25a0 march of a numerous body of troops to re- Fr:

inforce the army of Prince Charles, made too
an attack upon his Royal Highness, -which, kill
after an obstinateand desperate ccnflift was °hl

. attendedwith complete fuecefs. The re- Fr ':
- fult of this unfortunate affair was that the l'ai

Archduke, thus cut offfrom his reinforce- Au
ments immediatelyretreated into the circle f<iu

- of Austria, leaving the French general to Ar
-1 take quiet poffeflion ofofthe important polls
s ; ofVillecli, inCarinthia, about 60 leagues
rr , f rom Vienna. In the above aftion eleven cor
i- officersbelonging to one Austrian regiment Fn
I are said to have been killed ; and the arch- an
1- duke, as before stated, in his endeavours to Tj

retrieve the fate of the day, narrowly efca- th«
f-| ped, in a wounded condition, from falling Sa
e into the hands of the enemy. The heroic |
e behaviour of his Royal Highness upon this Fr

rS occasion, is spoken of in terms of the highest tra

ir admiration. On' the intelligence of this rcj

io reaching Vienna, thatcity was thrown trc

into the utmost consternation, and, in the 1,11

moment of alarm, many of the inhabitants an

proceeded to pack up their property, for
' the purpose of removing it to a place of

; greater security. ls '
ld Such are the general outlines of the pri- o"

ife vate advices received upon this fubjeft.?
The official dispatches received by govern- c«£

ment on Thurday, it is howeverneceifary to he
e; observe, make no mention whatever of any of
\n general engagement having taken place.? au

They, howevermake mention, that the im- let
perialifts had been defeated in a partial ac-
tion, with the loss of one general and 1800 th
men taken prisoners ; and adds, that there eh

li_ had been several affairs ofpolls, in which the w

French were generally victorious. The fe<
archduke, it is allowed on all hands, has re- fp

? treated into Carinthia, but whether in con-
ro, sequence of the defeat stated to have been th
:es sustained by him, or for the purpose of con- fit
:m centrating his force for the defence of Auf- L

;an tria, is difficult to mention.
lth In the account lately given of the secret m

ar. articles of the treatysigned at Basle, andra- so
he tified by a new Convention on the 6th of it

be- August last, at Berlin, between Prussia and ti
vi- France, it was stated that his Prussian Ma- a

jefty had made certain flipulations fbt him- a.
rcd felf, the Stadtholder, and the Prince of d

Hesse. The followingwas the project. «

,j er of Prussia to have the fertile
I provinces of Munfter, which lies contiguous v

9th to his other possessions in the north of c!
many.

.

1
\u25a0 a The Stadtholder to have the bilhopncks J>
ac " I ofßamburghand Wartzbourg, which were 1
'^r I to be formed into an Eleftorate ? U

i'ofe I The Prince ofHesse to have the abbey of b
im- J Fulda ; "

pu J And the Ele£lor of Hanover to have the J.
? I principalities of Oxnaburgh, as a bonus for J
°P>' I his acquiescence in, this partition.
V°" Every information supports the belief, r,a "

f 1 that let the war terminate as it may, the Ja I King of Prussia as well as the French Di- 1
ion, reftory, will be foiled in theirplans of fecu- ?;
" larifing Germany, and of reducing the Em- I

peror's authority as Chief of the Empire. <
rmy A letter from Frankfort of the 14th inft. «

states that 36,000 peaiants. inhabitingthe i"a ' Speffart, have offered to arm, and to join tI the Imperial army of the Lower Rhine, in
rier, order to defend their country against another j
irles French invasion. 1>n. General Hoche has published aproclama- 1sen " tion, abolilhingall the Freach adminiftra- j
ufk" tions in the Prussian provinces on the left 1I bank of the Rhine. '

April 11. '
rvis, 1 The dispatch from Colonel. Graham in
hich theLondon Gazette of Saturday evening, .
eot is so far fatisfadory, as it enables the public _
con"

to ascertain the position of the Archduke's
>ute * j Army in Italy, which"hasbeen very errone-
'euf °ufly Teprefented. Instead of hi 3 Royal
fuf- Highness having been forced to retreat to
' Clagenfurt, the capital of Carinthia, it ap-

I pears that on the 20th ult. he was only at
I Vippach. in Carniola, about twenty miies

un ?n from Grandiika, and 50 from Triefte?-
-5 I This position is much more favorable than
ler"a I thatwhich the Archduke was reported to

have taken, and he can here receive the re-
e, as inforcementswhich are fending to him, with-
hem-1 out any interruption from the French,
hinl'e I Jt is admitted in the Gazette, that the
these I Archduke was too weak to meet the French
"iff' in a generalbattle j and accordinglyhe has
\u25a0encli I veT prudently retreated.

I Yesterday morning the Hamburgh mail
seta- I became due, on Sunday arrived in town. ?

> the We are sorry to ftatethat the account which
wbo, I it brings are unfavorable to thecause of the
luinn I
tgons I ;nteJligence from the frontiers of Ita-
?e"' ly, dated on the 22 ult. is, that the French

, have, in consequence of the defeat of Gen.
stable Lufinan, become matters of the whole Bank
thing of the Piave, from the Adriatic Seaa, to
more I Cadore.
n ' I An article from Milan mentions the re-
loon ceipt of information on the I ith ult. of the

I French havingagain defeatedthe Auftrians,
lul- I havingpassed the Tagliamento, and having

t, thi-1 advanced by Palma Nuovo toward» Goritz
? Em-1 and Trieste.

The advices from Infpruck ar: dated on napartt
> the 22& Tii i French 01 the lothhad, :;:?/«//c attacked the Av.llriar. army ia the centre, orderh

near - them 1

rattz, and 0.1 the left near Mor.tc-Corona,
t with considerable lof.'> on both fides. Tlie M>
O Field Mr.rftal was compelled to retire to on the
e Neumavk, where, however, it was not ex- for a ;
e pefted he could msmtain h:s position. The the Fr
e Archdake had been obliged to retreat from iions r

UJine, in order to cover the entirons of " '
Gortz an 1 Trieft. exceeJ'

re A Courier paifed through Bafie on the motion

a l 24th, with advices, according to Barehele- tion la.
0 jmy, the French ambafTador at that place of the pr
1C a bat;»' having taken place between Bot- negocu

xen rrid Trieft, in which thn Auftrians had Empe1
r t io,ooo men killed andwounded,4000 made portun
> s prisoners, and 30 pieces ofcannon, and their and t).

u t usual train of artillery taken. On this sub- immea

>d jet!, however, Barthelemy had received no enna,

to official communication.- ' fu'rfab
The Vienna letters dated on the 25thult. and U

re g've an account of the French having attac- equita
he ked the lines of the Auftrians in Venetian In
?e- Friuli, on which occasion a bloody battle Pitt 1
de tookplaee : a great number of men were farth
h, killed 011 both fides, and the Auftrians were ly inr as obliged to retreat behind the Ifonzc. The rated
re. French then enteredUdine, and threatened plairu
he Palma Nuovo, and even Trieft. Two miffio
;e- Auiirian Generals were made prisoners?2 mojl
;le ffjuadrons of HufTars cut to pieces?and the cert ?
to Archduke Charles, who difplayedthe great- botht
fts eft hcroifm was nearly made prisoner. event

lcs These accounts however, are not without morer en contradictions inthe foreign gazettes. The conce
;nt Frankfort Journal of the 29th ult. contains as m
;h- an articlefrom the from the frontiers of the refol
Ito Tyrol, datedon the 2.lft, one day later than but i
ca- the official accounts in the Gazettee of last been
[ng Saturday, which is as follows : used
0; c i " According to some accounts, the deba
his 1 French column which attempted to pene- defig
left trate by the Puftcrthal to Brixen, has been its 0'

his: rrpulfcd in several places by the imperial ever
wn i troops. The latter have already regained pero
the I their advanecd posts on the fide of Cadore whi
ints j and Belluna."

_ _

"nu

f or | From the frontiers of Suabia, on the 26th fine]
;of ultimo, it appears that a deputationfrom the did.

senate of Venice had passed through Milan, certt

pri- on their way to Paris, to protest against the the j
late union of the Venetian diftrida of Btef-

?rn- cia, Bergama and Verona, with the repub- Fro
yrto lie of Lombardy. The report of the capture
any of Gortm and Trieft by the French, was not

authenticated at the time of the date of the
im. letters. iff"
ac- Mr. Hammorf, under secretary of ftateio on.

800 the foreign department,'is the gentleman he i
iere charged with the important mission. He fom,
the will set off iu the eourfe of this day, and pro. ceffi
rhe fecute hii route to Vienna with all pofiible inj
sre- speed. °f '
:0n- We think it proper particularly to remark, ?

ieen that this important miffionisthe refultof very tng.

:on- flattering proportions from the French to the abo
Luf- Empeqor, to induce him to make afeperatepeace, hiy

bid which the latter rejeßed with the magnani- the
cret mousfirmnefs and heroic conflancy which have deb
Ira- so peculiarly marked his conduß throughout the the

1 of whole of thepresent contefl. A joint negocia-
and tion, it is now conceived, may be entered upon
Ma- with probable iffeß } and it is for thispurpose a >
lirn- asJlatedby Mr. Pitt, lafimght in the important Bi

e of debate in the house of commons, that thepresent tto>

mifjion to Vienna has been appointed.
rtile Private letters from Hanover,of the 26th th

nous ult.fpiak of itfate paper being ordered to be ,th
3er" delivered by the Emperor of Rujfia to the 1-

" King of Prujia, declaring that if the latter j
-icks Jhould eitherform closer conneßions with the . ta
were French Republic, or conceive anyplan tending .g<

to impair the Germaniccotjlitution, by difmem- j teyof bering the ecclejictflicalJlates, or in any other jen
manner, the Empetor of Ruffiafhouldfeel htm-e the felf bound to accede to the coalition, and to ' an

is for Jlrengthen in by an armyof 20,000 men. j
Tejlerday afternoon, Mr. Caurvoifeur, the tti

elief, mejfenger, arrived with difpatchesfrom Sir M. | w

, the Eden, at the Court of Vienna ; he landed at , _

1 Di- Harwich in the Princeof Orange Packet, tn

fecu- which the Duke of Wirtemberg and suit em- ,rc
Em- barkedfrom Cruxhaven, and wereleft at Har- «

re. wich yeflerday morning at Jix o'clock. His e

1 inft. Serene Highness is expeSed in town this even- < w

g the ing. Inthisjhip a million of money, in gold tr

join andfilver, is broughtfrom Hamburgh. 1
e, in From holy under theday of the I §th 9 tt dp- P(
other pears that the Venetians, alarmedat the proba- is

bility of attack from the French, and at a re- , c'
lama- monjlrance made to them by General Buona- a
liftra- parte, on theirpartiality to the Auftrians, had cie left agreed to pay a million of zechins to France, "

tobe treatedas a neutral power. Other ac- e:

counts slate the probability of tbetr joining the . t>.

im in Aujlrians. . Q , . ' o
:ning, Private lettersfrom Bremen, of 1 m- «

lublic form us, that the eongrefs ajembled at

uke's heim, to maintain the line of. demarcation, had

Tone- been di/lurbed by a proclamation from Holfletn w

Royal andLubeck, the slates on the otherfide of the o

eat to Elbe, that they will no longerpay any thing to- n

it ap- wards the maintenance of this line. The king
ily at of Prussia immediatelypublifhedacounter-procla- !
miies motion, by which he announced his intention to a

fte.? withdraw all h'ts troops. It was not, how- «

than ever,fuppofedthat matters wouldbe carried to a

ted to extreLs and the only result that was likely to a

he re. follow, was the diminution of the army of ob- t

with- fervation there. ri 1Two gentlemen on Friday failed from Do-
at the ver in a Prufian hoy to Calais. Theysaid
?rench eighty guineas for theirpa/age, and agreedto j
he has pay two guineasper day demurrage,should the

, -
vessel be detained at Calais, in consequence oj (

h mail the embargo. Various are the conjeßures as \

wn.? to the cause of their vijit. The unfavourable }

which circumfiances under which it was undertaken, J
of the 'induces an opinion that it is of some importance.

Aletterfrom Milan of the infant, in- I
of Ita- forms, that in the vicinity of Macerata,at Jeyt, <
French and m several other cases, partial mfurreßions if Gen. have of late takenplace ; and that Jevi has i* Bank been plundered and nearly deflroyed by the j
:aa, to French military, in consequence of 40 trench i

dragoons havingbeen put to death by the tnbabt- j
\u25a0here- tants. General Buonaparte has marchedfrom
'ofthe Mantua at the head of a xonjiderable
ftrians, attack the Adrian army tn Frmli. The ja- .
having cobins cf the Ciffadan Republic have endea- .
GoritZ 1 voured to excite commotions in the principal ct-

I ties, andefpccitlly at Bchgra. General Buo-
-1

*

napartehas ifftred a thundering proclamation a- to D

gahtfi all Murbers of the public Uanquility, marc)

the commandant of Bologna to treat Ac
them withseverity. tle 'r

Mr. Pitt in the Britijh Houfeof Commons, fides :
on the ioth of April, in oppnfition to a motion mdem
for a rene-wal of negociat'nns for peace iviih the lei

the French Republic, made thefollowing objec- the V
.

.
felf u'.ions .

" That the difpnfitton of miniflers for peace even 1
exceeded any recommendation in the
motion ;. that in corfequence of the communica-
tion lately receivedfrom the Court of Vienna of
the proposals made by Francefor a fparate
negociation, and of the rejeSion of them by the o

Emperor,fieps had been taken to use that op- th
portunity for setting onfoot a joint negociation ; en j
and that his majfly's miniflers had determined -whole
immediately iofend a confidential person to Vi- yard,
enna, with such injlrudions as they thought £j»j.
suitable to the present circumflances of Europe, F( r
and to the w'fih of obtaining for itafecure and v,ho \
equitable peace" the pi

In answer to Mr. Fox's observations, Mr.
Pitt repeated?« That be could not fee how
far thepurpofe, which was evidently and equal-
ly in the view of allparties, was to be accele-
rated by the present motion. He hadfully ex- (
plained, what thepurpose of Mr. Hammond's j[

I mifpon to Vienna was, '' to adopt the means u nitc
mojl likely to bring about a pacification in con- No
cert with his majefly's ally." The object of fliare:

\u25a0 bothparties was the fame, and the important
events which had lately takenplace rendered it
more necejfary than ever that they Jhould ad tn j |

: concert. Thisflep was Jefolved upon as soon irtwJs as miniflers were informed of the magnanimous topr
; resolution of the Emperor not to make a peace

1 I but in concert with Great-Britain. This had
t been contradicted, becavfe thefa 3 had not been , L-l

used in argument when the Emperor's loan was
; debated. It was omitted by him, but not un-
- deftgnedly. He chose to leave the queflion on p1 its own ground, after he had slated, in Q ap
il every pojfible viewof the circumflances the Em-
J peror was entitled to our aid. The advices
e which hadJince been received were certainly of

an unfortunate tenor ; the real extent of thebu-
h finefs was not, however, as yet known. He
e didnot a3 upon those advices, though he Jhould
i, certainly combine them with his other views of J
e theproceeding."

From the St. Jamf.s's Chronicle, April 11. Q
e Tuesday?one o'clock. Cloi
(t - Cha
e Yeflerday at noon the gentlemen who had

offered to contrailfor the ensuing loan waited _
n on Mr. Pitt, according to appointment, when
n he informed them that Jince he lafl saw them,
[e some circumflances had arisen which made it ne-
). ceffary for him, as the agent of the public, and
le injujlice to themfelves,topojipone thesettlement

of the loan for some days, until he saw what
l y was likely to be the turn of events now pend- ~D
ry ing. He told them that Mr. Hammond was m
be about toset outfor Vienna immediately, and that RE

\u25a0 e ,
heshould explain himfelf more particularly in <r.
the House of Commons ; to our report of the ibt

ve debatein which we refer our readers, for fur-
he ther information on this intereflingfubjeß. J?

a. Yeflerday, about halfpafi one o'clock, Mr.
on Newland went to the Stock Exchange, andreadof e a letter which Mr. Pitt had written to the <nt

,nt Bank Directors, acquainting him of his inten-
nt tion topojipone the loan. ; . . Zl

In consequence of this communication, m

\th the fundsrose between 2 and 3 per cent; and f tr

he the last loan left off at a discount of only 8 of
the j 1-4per cent.

_

""

ter j Mr. Hammond leaves town this day, and J.
the takes with him a secretary and two metTen-
ing 1 gers.
,m. j Buonaparte adopted the plan ot commcn- et

her ! cing his operations before the expeftcd re-
:m _

' inforcementshad joined the Imperial army ;
?

t0 ' and attacked the Auftrians at all points, lle
j with the fame attivity which he dilplaycd in

the the course of the last campaign, and which t c
HI. i was crownedwith such success,
at j The archduke, it is true, has not been de- fn
i? seated in any general engagement, but his

m. royal highness has, notwithstanding, been
ar. ! completely routed in every direction, at dif-
W s ferent periods ; and the precipitation with «

,en. { which his whole force is now flying before
\u25a0old the enemy, leaves little doubt of the entire Ej

I dilcomfiture of the whole of his plans ; ef- at

ap. pecially when it is considered that his retreat St
/a . is the obvious result of the following melan- _

re. , choly loss, if we are to credid the statements
na_

' already come to hand :?13,640 men, in-
kad eluding nine generals, one colonel and feve-
nce, ral officers of inferior rank, made, prisoners
ac- excluijve of those who were taked at the
the battleof Travis ; 30,000 rations of bread,

| 40 pieces ofcannon, 400 baggage waggons,
in- \ 8 standards, 50 huflar horses, immense quan- .
'/ief- tities of provisions, warlike stores, maga-hid zines, &c. and the quicksilver mines j of
lein which it is said two millions are in prepared
\u25a0the ore. The posts and towns which the Impe- kr to- rialifts have been forced to surrender to the R
iing French appear to be very numerous. t
,cla- i The Hamburgh mail Rates, that in the f
, to aftion between Botzen and Triefte, the Au- »

ow. ftrians.loft 14,000 men in killed, wounded f
dto and prisoners, together with 30 guns, and f'y to all their camp equipage. Upon the Rhine, y
ob- the re-commencement of hostilities is daily ;

! expefted to take place. '
Do- j ,

-

t aid ! BRITISH STOCKS.

rdto j Bank flock 127 ex. div.j per cent. red. (
I the 3-4ths. 3 per ct. cons. 52 5-Bths 52.
f of FRANKFORT, March 25. ,
!as \ A great number of letters, which arrtved
-able yeflerdayfrom Basle, bring advice, that a con-

-Iken, ference, whichkfled two days, has taker, place
wee. between thearchduke Charles, Prince d'Aiem-

in- berg, and General's Buonagarte and Clarke,
fevi, on the other. The proposals of peace, madeby
lions the French generals to the archduke, aresaid to

: has have been equitable, and indeed very advanta-
\u25a0 the geous to Auflria; and they only waitedthe ret-
rench turn of the courier, whom his highness hadt.f-
habi- patched to Vienn, topublfh the armjKce, winch
from was to precede thefurther negociatnns in Italy,
rce to Baron Degelmc.nn is said to haw frequent con-

? Ja- ferences with Barthclemy at Bcfle, who hat
ndea- sent several couriers to Parts,

,al ci- The French division of gen. Championet
Buo- is bow gene from the environs of Coblentz

I' 'I

to DuffeldorfF, but the troops refuted t<j
march.

Accounts fiom Venice state, that the
French government has offered to Anftria
the reflorat'on of Mantua and Milan, be-
sides a large tra£lof territory in Italy, ;;s art
indemnity for Belgium and the Provinces on
the left bank of the Rhine. That part of
the Venetian State, winch has declared it-
felf under the protection of the French, is
even said to be destined for that purpose.

To be iold m let,
sfr.d itnmcdutte pvjfcjJWn given,

A gentetf two story Brick House ;

SI i UaTE on end of Broad-street, in
the city of Burlington, with Tour rooms and

an entry on each fiooL goo'd cellars fender the.
\u25a0whole, a pump In the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half an acre under good
lence, with a (table adjoining the ya*;d. The
whole property is in good order.

Fer termsapply to ihe fubfcrlber in Bvrlington,
who will give a credit for a confider*ble part of
the purchsfe money if cjooil security is given.

William Cexe, jun.
M«y 17. lawtf

NOTICE.

THE fybferiber having sent by the ship Nancy,
Capt. Perry, the following certificates of the

United States bank (lock, to wit :
No. 26,005, to 26014, inclusive, for three

(hares each?and the said vefTel having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to England* wh c?i
will m»ft probably occasion the joss of the laid
certificates, gives this public notice,

That he ftiail apply at the proper offices f®r a re-
newal of them, and that mear.s have been- taken
to prevent any improper transfer.

Henry Philips,
No. 11», South Front-flree?.

Tunc r. t 3iw6w

Now Landing,
At Pratt's <wharf,

FROM on board the (hip Thomas Chi'.kleyrf
Capt. Rater, from Bourdeaux,

CLARET in calks
Ditto in cases *

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle & Leech. ,

" May 1; $

Qold and Silver Watches,
OF an excellent quality, and neat falhionabls

Gold Chains, S«ils and Keys, Eight Day
Clocks andTime Pieces, faihionableSteel and Gill

tChains, &c. &c. for Sale byr JOHN J. PARRY,
J Clock and Watchmaker, No. 38. S. id flr<j et.

gj" Clocks and Watches ofall kinds carefully
rspaired.

' May 19. toes. &fa. 3W

[ Advertisement.

PURSUANT ta an Oritr from tie Orphans' Court,
?will be /Mat PUBLIC SALE, at Cranberry, on

' Wednesday, tbe 14lb day of June next, all that valuable
I REAL ESTa T late belling to the Rev. Gilbtrt
n T. Sno-evden, deceifed, lying in and near Cranberry, it
C thecounty of MidJlefitx, townfbip of South Srun/kuict,
: Hate of Ne~w Jersey, upon tbe lower Jlage road leading

from Philadelphia to New Tori. A very elegant frame
hojfe in a beautiful and healthy fltuestiem, pair.ted "white,

"? -with Venetian window-flutters, thirty feet front and
d thirty-eight feet deep, two rooms with a handfoste hall or

be entry on theflrft floor, three rooms on tbe secondfloor and
two well-finijbedgarrets. In the reir cf the house is an

excellent t-.vo-flory building a dining-room f,r
work people, spacious pantries and a large\litfbei, with

11 ' every convenience, and aver tbefe are three chambers for
id servants. To the right is an additional building eonfl/linr
8 of a chamber below and a library above?under the whole

are very fine cellars paved with brick. Tbe house is en-

j tircly new andflnifled with tafle. Every room is hung
with bells thai lead both to the kitchen and thefcrvunts'n * apartments : there is a pump in the yard, and a flene
a d brick pavement round tbe whole house, which is cnclof-

n- ei with a bated]ome railing, with three gates in front?
e _ Tht farm conlifts ofone hundred and ftxty seven acres*

with a proportion of woodland and meadow, under excel-
' ' lent fence ; a garden withpale fence ; a large barn, fia-
s > Mr.-, eeirriagc-houfc, cow-bouses, \S'c. all nersu, andbuilt
in in the best manner : with a young orchard of 100 grafted
:h trees. Nearly adjoining said farm is a lot of IVooMand

of t'lebiP. quality, containing $7 acres. Alfi a truSi of
Imd within seven miles of Cranberry, containing onebum-

? dredani fifty acres, three-fourths meadorv mi there!} ex-
11S celicit timber. Ibis will be fold in lots or together, as
en ,?/// bej! suit tbe purcbaferi.
[f. Thepaymer:ts, one third cash?one third in otteyear?-
[Jj an't e remaining third, one year following, with intereft

on t'le two hfl payments, and approvedfuturity.
Ie Forfurther particulars enquire of Nathaniel Hunt,
re Esq. or Dr. Ralph Lott, Cranbeery; of Isaac Snowden,
-f- at Princeton ; or of Isaac Snowden, Jun. No.l+l South
'at Secondstreet, Philadelphia.

May 2J s6mwftS

To be fold cheap,
re- To close an adventure,
:rs 7 Bales Baftaj
he 2 ditto CofTas
[C j Apply at the Store of

IS
' Mordecai Lewis.

in. May 16 eoaw

; a- TO BE SOLD,
°, A va'"jf.ble three story Brick House ;

QITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank of
se" O Pennsylvania, the loton which it ftamls, to-
he jrether with tbe vacant lot adjoining, which ex-

tends to Goforth-ftreet. The house is about 50
;he feet in front on Lodge alley, and about 41 feet
IU . in depth, the adioining lot is about 96 feet
II front on T.odge alley, and 42 feet on Goforth-
L

| street, being a street which leads from Chelnut-
ftreet and Carter's alley into Dcck-Oreet at the

" e > ho. J'e market. The house confills of ten lodg-
'ily ing rooms, with fix fire plares, two' dining

rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
either about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire placts, two parlours and a large kit-

,j chen, with extenlive cellars under, and garrets
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this houi'e
and the bank, a pump of excellent waler in the

ved ynd, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
\u25a0on- lot, and a frame stable and dwelling house on
lace Goforth-ftreet. The prrmifes now rent for
cm- £'3 |B P" annum. To be fold clear of all in-

-1 cumbrances.
| A

,
9 For terms apply to John Cltment Sfotkrr?

e,h April so
' 3*wtfdto

TEAS.
&f. \ FEW thefts of Imperial, Hyson Skin and
fa/, l\. Souchong Teas of a fupetior qualityfor

, / tale at the ftore.of the fubferiber, the north-
"'J' weft corner of.Market and Third-streets.

Patent Shot.hat ALSO,
A large CELLAR to be let at a very low renv

onet Enuuireas above of RICHARD U ISTAK.
entz April 291 ftu&thim


